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ain't Wednesday she left for More netc officers
Washington, D. C, where she'd among the Greek groups-Bet- a's
got a civil service job! All of elected John Stoddart president,
which must poor Johnny in Jack Stewart vice president, andsort of a Rinder BetaHarry as steward;
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his pin in Simon s Beauty Salon
once upon a hung Millard
Cluck's pin on Pi Phi Mary Ker-
rigan. Cluck doesn't know whether
to be happy or not he's been try-
ing for a long time to
hang the danged thing on Alpha
Phi Shirley Heldt, but with no
success. Now he's realized his
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that been officially and pub-
licly announced that of Tri Delt
Maxine Taylor and Sigma Chi Don
Marler. And new steady deals
those of AGR Les Reid and Sigma
Kappa Delores Storjohn, and AGR
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MOTHER'S DAY

Sunday, May

Remember ALL
of your mothers

with our

Greeting Cards
Beautify love for your
own mother by spreading the
joy of Mother's Day it
embraces the mothers of your
mother, father, children, wife,

husband, friends and every
lovely lady who has bestowed
motherly upon you.

Eastman Kodak Stores, Inc.
1221 Street
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sets last
calendar deadline

Last and
the campus calendar,

published this by the
DAILY, AWS will
appear in Sunday's edition of

NEBRASKAN. It cov-

er all events between Monday,
May 12, Sunday, May 25.
Deadline all announcements
is 2 p. m. today. or bring
all announcements the

office.
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Summer sales jobs
now open to students

Students interested in sum-
mer employment who will sell
an article of national interest
on a commission basis

to inquire the Student
Employment Bureau, room 8
of administration.

Flan to Lunch or Dine in

The
New Pan American
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Torhe announces
debut of 1941

Comhusker
The 1941 Comhusker yearbook

will be ready for distribution May
19, according to Avery Forke, busi-

ness manager. The book this year
uses "Memories of College Days"
as its theme.

Colors are blue and yellow and
are used thruout the book. Many
informal pictures are distributed
thruout the pages.

Minor sports have been given a
bigger play this year and a two
page spread of the Rose Bowl
game and Nebraska delegation
will meet the reader's eye.

Books are still available at five
dollars, altho the price will go up
later on.
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Thursday, May 8, 1941

IVIoderii language
students present
German play

German students will present the
one-a- ct play, Jugendliebe, in the
Temple theater at 7:45 p. m., May
15, under the direction of Dr. Lydia
Wagner.

Sponsored by the department of
languages, the cast in-

cludes:
Frau von Rosen, played by Lu-

cille Laird; Adelheid, her niece,
Marjorie Johnston; Heinrich Roll-

er, Norman Sundberg; Ferdinand
von Bruck, Kenneth Klause; Hilde-bran- d,

the gardener, Burton Thiel;
Betty, his daughter, Marilyn
Maxey.

A program will pre-
sented along with the play. Ad- -

. mission is free.
" '

Methods of restoring lost power
to paralyzed limbs by assigning are being studied at the University
new jobs to unimpaired muscles of California medical school.
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dates, proms, parties. ..for mix

ing with odd slacks for sports...

for casual and more formal eve-

nings. ..for now and all Summer

...for coolness, comfort and style.

Washable, too. See them at

clothier today. Pastels 775
and deep tones, too. JL

Palm Beach Evening Formalsfwhite
jacket and black trousers), $20. Palm
Beach Slacks, $5.50. And by thc same

summer wear socialists thc new
Goodall Tropic Weighttop value in
lightweight tvorstcd suits, $25.

C00DALL COMPANY CINCINNATI
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